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Hensfr Fisher/who is a Creek Citizen by blo6tl8ffd a tfo a, of ̂ Honorable --

William Fisher ./an old and highly esteemed Creek c i t izen, was born a t Fisher-

town, Creek Nation, March 16, 1862.

' jjlshe^town hcs been forgotten. I t s location was about six or eight miles

south arid a l i t t l e east of Checotah,

rank Fisher was highly educated end possessed a progressive s p i r i t . He

attended the schools in Creek Nation un t i l he arrived at the age of fourteen,
/ '

/When he went to Clinton, Missouri, and attended the Franklin High School for

two years; after which he attended Drury College, Springfield, Missouri.

He was married to Miss Lucy B. Willison, February 23, 1882. After his

marriage Mr. Fisher became associated with his father in the general Merchant-

ile-business at Fisbertown; which business was subsequently removed to Checotah

in 1891* This business was discontinued in the ear ly part of 1894.

Mr. Fisher was elected as a member of the House of Warriors of the Creek

National Council in 1895 fbr a term of four years. '

In October, 1899, he was appointed National Auditor of the Muskegee Nation

by Honorable Isparacher, pr incipal chief, to oromplete the unexpired^term of

Honorable William Whitlow, deceased.

In November following he was elected by the National Council to succeed

himself for a term of four years from December 5, 1899.

Aside from holding the important of rice of National Auditor, Mr. Fisher

was a man who fully realized the importance of a speedy adjustment of affa i rs

in the Territory andufe* quite anxious for the ar r iva l of the time when t i t l e s

to the land will be vested in individuals, instead of the Nation,

i Besides owning a couple of large farms adjacent to the town of Checotah,

has a beautiful homt.


